
Billion Auto Provisioning Java Wizard
COMMENTS

Screen1



Screen2 Delete text 
Made by QSENS in all the

windows which has the name.



Screen3

Replace text as follows:

We recommend that you
choose the ‘Typical’ option

below by clicking on the
image.



Screen4



Screen5



Screen6

Adjust the text as follows:

Click the finish button to exit
the setup Wizard and launch

the MWEB ADSL Easy
Setup Wizard.



Screen7



Screen 8
1. Fix the video audio

issue which
continues to play in

the back ground
even though the
video screen ir

closed or when the
‘Continue’ button

is clicked. This
only seems to

happen on
Windows 7.

2. Serial to Ethernet
convertor add text:

(don’t install) in
brackets.



Screen9
Fix the video audio issue



which continues to play in
the back ground even

though the video screen ir
closed or when the

‘Continue’ button is
clicked. This only seems to

happen on Windows 7

Screen10





Screen11 This step is very quick which
does a network card check

and once successful it
automatically goes to the next

step, screen 12.

If this step Fails:
Have a pop-up message:

For technical assistance
with setting up and

configuring your connection
call 0860 11 22 52



Screen12
Replace the ‘Diagnose’
button with ‘Continue’.

Add text as follows:
Click on the Continue button
which will allow the Set-up
Wizard to run a few tests on

your computer & internet
connection.



Screen13



Screen14

Replace the above screen with the new information icon screen as below

This screen looks like an
error message with the

exclamation icon

Replace with mock up
screen with Info icon as

below.





Screen15a 1. The blank space &
‘GO’ button needs

to be removed /
fixed.

2. Replace the ‘Return
to Diagnose’ button

with ‘Continue’.



Screen15b
Replace the ‘Return to
Diagnose’ button with

‘Continue’.



Screen15c
Replace the ‘Return to
Diagnose’ button with

‘Continue’.



Screen15d
Replace the ‘Return to



Diagnose’ button with
‘Continue’.

Screen16



Need to change the copy
called “Waiting for Telkom

to sync cycle” 

Rather just say:
 

“Please wait a few moments” 

and make the font bigger /
more obvious.



Screen17
Replace the ‘Diagnose’
button with ‘Continue’.

Add text as follows:
Click on Continue button

which will allow the Set-up
Wizard to run a few tests on

your computer & internet
connection



Screen18a



Screen18b
Remove this screen from the

Wizard.

The wizard must bypass this
screen and go straight to the
MWEB Auto Setup Landing

Page.



Screen19a Fix browser rendering issue.

Change the text on the wizard
header from ‘Billion W40

Router Auto Setup’

To

MWEB ADSL Auto Setup



Screen19b



Screen19c Rename the ‘Finish’ button
To Completed.

The Complete button must
only be clickable once the
router has been configured
with the customer’s login
details and is not with the

MWEB Guest account
details.

Some form of checks must
happen in the back-end so
soonest the router has been
auto-provisioned, then only

must the ‘COMPLETE’
button become available.



Screen 20

The uninstall window text
needs to change from

‘Configure’ to ‘Uninstalls’


